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Questions? Contact us: 

Zack Dumont 
Telephone: 306-551-2262 

Fax: 306-766-4363 
Zack.Dumont@saskhealthauthority.ca 

 

Suzanne Len 
Telephone: 306-570-3960 

Fax: 306-766-4363 
Suzanne.Len@saskhealthauthority.ca  
 

Caitlin Roy 
Telephone: 306-766-2478 

Fax: 306-766-2405 
Caitlin.Roy@saskhealthauthority.ca  
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Formulary Updates 
ADDITION with restrictions 

 Lisdexamfetamine (Vyvanse®) 
o Restrictions: For use in those who meet criteria for EDS  

 
ADDITION with restrictions 

 Lurasidone (Latuda®) 
o Restrictions: For use in those who meet criteria for EDS  

 
ADDITION  

 Mifegymiso® (mifepristone and misoprostol) 
o Restrictions: For use in those who meet criteria for EDS  

 

Medication Safety 
Phenytoin – Local Adverse Events, Safe Use Information 
Phenytoin is a commonly used anti-epileptic, approved for the treatment of generalized tonic-clonic 
seizures, status epilepticus, and for the prevention and management of seizures following 
neurosurgery, among other uses. Phenytoin poses a significant risk to patients if not administered 
correctly. Internationally, nearly 2% of fatal and severe medication incidents reported involve 
phenytoin. The Saskatchewan Health Authority is not exempt from this risk and severe incidents have 
been reported locally. 
 
Intravenous phenytoin has a high risk for cardiotoxicity, as it directly acts on the sodium channels of 
the heart and can cause hypotension, arrhythmias, circulatory shock, and sudden cardiac death when 
administered incorrectly. Intravenous phenytoin is dissolved in a diluent of propylene glycol, a 
substance which is also thought to have cardiotoxic properties, which may contribute to this risk over 
oral phenytoin.  
 
To reduce the potential for harm, strategies healthcare providers should use prior to administering 
phenytoin intravenously include:  

 Avoid administration of phenytoin by intravenous (IV) push, unless 100 mg or less 

 Whenever possible, phenytoin should be diluted and run on our Plum 360 Smart Pumps® 
following the Saskatchewan Smart IV Pump Parenteral Monograph directions 

 In high risk patients (ie, cardiac disease, hypotension, over 60 years of age, compromised 
pulmonary function, or abnormal ECG prior to administration) the maximum rate is 25 
mg/minute. Maximum rate 50 mg/minute for all other patients. 

 Always use a 0.2/0.22 micron inline filter (drug can precipitate out of solution which may not 
always be visible) 

 SLOW flush with normal saline before and after each dose (do not exceed the maximum rate of 
50 mg/minute for drug possibly left in the line) 

 Monitor IV site closely  
Continued… 
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…Continued (Phenytoin – Local Adverse Events, Safe Use Information) 
 

 IF an IV push of phenytoin is absolutely necessary (EXTREMELY rare, and never more than 
100 mg per dose) patients MUST have the following:  

o A maximum administration rate of 25 mg/minute  
o Continuous ECG monitoring and close supervision including: 

 Baseline BP, HR, RR; then every 5 minutes x 3 and until stable, then every 15 
minutes during infusion 

o Always use a 0.2/0.22 micron inline filter (drug can precipitate out of solution which 
may not always be visible) 

o SLOW flush with normal saline before and after each dose (do not exceed the 
maximum rate of 25 mg/minute for drug possibly left in the line) 

 
Avoid administration of all IV phenytoin in patients with:  sinus bradycardia, sino-atrial block, second 
or third degree AV block, Adams-Stokes syndrome, and in high risk individuals (see above).  
 
Additional information on how to safely use phenytoin IV can be found in the Saskatchewan Parenteral 
Monograph (https://collaboration.web.ehealthsask.ca/sites/smartpump/Pages/Homepage.aspx).  
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Other Phenytoin Facts 
Phenytoin has several other unique features that add to its safety concern that health care 
professionals should be aware of: 

 It has a narrow window for therapeutic effectiveness versus toxicity  

 Can have toxicity even within the therapeutic range; the same dose can be efficacious in one 
patient and toxic in another similar patient 

 Unique metabolism and absorption versus other medications; doubling the dose does not 
double the level  

 Very small incremental changes in a dose can result in adverse effects 

 Many drug interactions and disease state interactions  

 Patients with liver disease, renal disease, malnourished patients and others with low albumin, 
elderly patients are at higher risk for toxicity 

 Different dosage forms are not equivalent  

 Switching between dosing forms without consideration for bioavailability may increase the risk 
for toxicity or treatment failure 
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Drug Use Evaluation 
Basal Bolus Insulin with Corrective Factor Treatment of Inpatient 
Hyperglycemia – Practitioner Pre-Printed Orders Utilization Audit 
 
Background 
The 2013 Canadian Diabetes Guidelines include a chapter dedicated to insulin treatment for hospital 
patients<1>. Amongst the recommendations include support for pre-printed, approved, unambiguous 
standard orders for insulin administration. For hospitalized patients with diabetes treated with insulin, 
an approach that may include basal, prandial, and correction-dose insulin, along with pattern 
management, is preferred over the “sliding scale” approach using only short- or rapid-acting insulin 
[Grade D, Consensus].  
 
The use of sliding-scale insulin (SSI) has been in question for years <2,3>. The concerns being SSI treats 
hyperglycemia once it has already occurred and does nothing to prevent it or prevent reoccurrences. 
Evidence supporting SSI as a primary method of blood glucose control in patients is lacking <4>, and 
discontinuation of this practice is recommended <2>. Additionally, the variability of SSI orders adds 
potential for medication errors and adverse drug events<4>. 
 
Clinical evidence suggests that insulin order protocols to guide subcutaneous insulin dosing and 
administration are effective for the maintenance of glycemic control in hospitalized patients with 
diabetes <5>. One RCT conducted on a general medicine unit at a teaching hospital compared an order 
set to usual care in patients with diabetes or hyperglycemia <6>. The study included 179 patients. The 
main outcome was the percentage of glucose reading between 3.33 and 10 mmol/L, which occurred in 
75% of the readings for the order set group and 71% for the usual care group (adjusted relative risk 
1.36; 95% CI 1.03-1.80) over approximately ten weeks. The order set group also used less SSI as 
monotherapy, and there were no significant differences in rates of severe hypoglycemia. Another RCT 
in a similar setting also compared an insulin order set to usual care in patients with type 2 diabetes (n 
= 128) <7>. Comparing mean blood glucose measurements, the order set group was significantly lower 
(10.8 mmol/L) compared with the usual care group (12.4 mmol/L), and displayed no increase in 
hypoglycemia. 
 
A basal-bolus insulin with corrective factor PPO (referred to as the insulin PPO here forth) has been 
developed by a multi-disciplinary committee of Saskatchewan Health Authority, Regina physicians and 
staff (available on PPO website). Since development, one-day audits of utilization have been conducted. 
Between 2014, 2015, 2016, and 2017 the use of PP-455 increased from 19% to 33% to 44% and 57% of all 
insulin orders, and in those eligible, from 27% to 40% to 55% to 71%. The use of sliding scales in eligible 
orders has continued to decrease from 50.7% to 34.4% to 26% to 19%.  
 
These changes in utilization between 2014 and 2017 may have been the result of multiple education 
events supporting the PPO. This included presentations on nursing education days, during pharmacist 
education rounds, and in-services with different medicine groups. Ongoing monitoring is being carried 
out by conducting these annual audits. 

Purpose 

To determine how insulin orders are being written at Regina acute care facilities and compare to 
baseline. 

Objectives 

1. To compare the frequency of utilization between the insulin PPO and insulin sliding scales. 
2. To compare the current utilization of the insulin PPO to previous measurements. 
3. To determine department/section uptake of the insulin PPO. 
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Methods 
A one-day chart audit of adult inpatients in Regina acute care facilities was conducted. On the morning 
of the audit, the pharmacy medication distribution software (ie, BDM Pharmacy 10.0) generated a 
report indicating all adult inpatients and emergency room patients at Regina’s two acute care facilities 
who were receiving insulin. Reports were randomly disseminated amongst the investigators, who 
reviewed patient charts to determine the source of the insulin order. This information was recorded on 
a data collection form (available upon request). Additionally, the investigators collected the 
prescribers’ names, which were then cross-referenced to one of the medical departments or sections.  
 
Further methodology details are available for the project lead and investigators, and are available 
upon request. 
 
2018 Results 
Table 1: Summary of all insulin orders in Regina Acute Care Sites 

 

Total # of 
patients on 
Insulin PP-455 (%) 

Sliding Scale 
(%)  

Home dose 
or similar 
basal-bolus 
regimen (%) 

Intensive 
Insulin 
Infusion (%) Other 

PH Total 29 16 (55) 3 (10) 2 (7) 4 (14) 6 (21) 

RGH Total 57 29 (51) 7 (12) 7 (12) 2 (4) 10 (18) 

Total 86 45 (52) 10 (12) 9 (10) 6 (7) 16 (19) 

 
The use of PP-455 has decreased from 2017 (8%). Additionally, the use of sliding scales has decreased 
since 2017 (23%).   
 
Table 2: Summary of those insulin orders in patients eligible for PP-455 (ie, not  
continued on home dose or on intensive protocol) 

 

Total # of 
eligible 
patients  PP-455 (%) 

Sliding Scale 
(%)  

PH Total 25 16 (64) 3 (12) 

RGH Total 46 29 (63) 7 (15) 

Total 71 45 (63) 10 (14) 

 
Table 3: Summary of completeness of PPO insulin orders in Regina Acute Care Sites 

 Total # of 
patients on 
Insulin PPO 

PP-455 
Complete (%) 

PP-455 
Incomplete: 
Basal and 
Corrective (%) 

PP-455 
Incomplete: 
Bolus and 
Corrective (%) 

PP-455  
Incomplete: 
Corrective only 
(%) 

PH Total 16 7 (44) 4(25) 1(6) 4(25) 

RGH Total 29 8(27.6) 8(27.6) 2(7) 11(38) 

Total 45 15(33) 12(27) 3(7) 15(33) 

 
When PP-455 was used, the order was complete (basal, bolus and corrective factor) 33% of the time. 
Commonly, the basal and/or bolus insulin was omitted and only corrective factor was used (33%). 
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Table 4: PP-455 completion and sliding scale 
orders by area 

Unit PP-455 
Complete 
(n=15) 

PP-455 
Incomplete 
(n=30) 

Sliding 
Scale 
(n=10) 

PH-5D     

PH-4A 2 1   

PH-4B     

PH-4C 1 1   

PH-4D 2 2 1 

PH-3A     

PH-3B  3   

PH-3D 2 1  

PH-ICU  1   

PH-SSU     

PH-MSU     

PH-ER     

RGH-6A  4  

RGH-6F 2 6   

RGH-5A  1 3 

RGH-5E 1    

RGH-5F 1 2   

RGH-3E 2 3 2 

RGH-3F  1 2 

RGH-CCU 1  1 

RGH-CSU  1  

RGH-ST 1 1  

RGH-MBU    

RGH-SSU   1 

RGH-MICU    

RGH-SICU  2   

RGH-1DE     

RGH-1DW     

RGH-ER    
 

Table 5: PP-455 completion and sliding scale 
orders by specialty 

 Department/ 
Section 

PP-455 
Complete 
(n=15) 

PP-455 
Incomplet
e 
(n=30) 

Sliding 
Scale 
(n=10) 

Internal 
Medicine 

9 6 4 

Resident/Clerk 1 9 1 

Family 
Medicine 

2 1  

Emergency    

Gastroenterology    

Intensivist  2  

Critical Care 
Associate 

1 3 4 

Hospitalist    

Endocrinology   1 

Oncology  3  

Surgery  2  

Neruorlogy  2  

Psychology    

Cardiology 2 2  

Respirology    
 

 
Figure 1: Year-over-year utilization of PP-455 and sliding scales 
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2018 Discussion 
In this one-day chart audit, approximately 45 of 86 (52%) insulin orders used the PPO. Of those eligible 
for the PPO (ie, those with orders on a PPO or from a sliding scale), approximately 63% used the PPO. 
Of all insulin orders, 10% were continuation of home insulin doses, which is the preferred regimen 
assuming it will control blood sugars and is recommended by the Canadian Diabetes Association. The 
primary insulin prescribers and the leading users of the PPO are the Internal Medicine department and 
medical learners (residents and clerks). 
 
While the use of handwritten sliding scales has continued to decrease since 2017 (23%), the use of PP-
455 has also decreased from 2017 (8%). Additionally, when PP-455 was used, the order was complete 
(basal, bolus and corrective factor) only 33% of the time. Incomplete PPO orders containing basal and 
corrective (27%), bolus and corrective (7%) and corrective factor only (33%) made up the remaining 
usage. This practice is concerning, as corrective factor used without basal or bolus insulin essentially 
functions as a sliding scale. The primary insulin prescribers and the leading users of the PPO, including 
incomplete orders, are the Internal Medicine department and medical learners (Residents and Clerks). 

2018 Conclusion 

First time decrease in utilization of the PPO with simultaneous appearance of incomplete PPO orders. 
Continued decrease in the utilization of sliding scales. The increased use of corrective factor without 
basal or bolus insulin does not align with recommendations from leading authorities (eg, CDA, CADTH, 
etc). 
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Other Recently Completed Audits 

 February 2018 – COPD Inhaler Audit – results to be published in the next DrugLine newsletter 
(late-June early-July) 

 April 2018 – VTE Prophylaxis Audit – results to be published in the next DrugLine newsletter 
(late-June early-July) 

 


